
DEVDAYS +DEVOPS PRO +
CYBERWISECON EUROPE 2024

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



In 2024, the DevDays and DevOps Pro

conferences reunite once again including

CyberWiseCon and creating a distinctive

environment that sparks collaboration,

facilitates the exchange of knowledge, and

amplifies networking opportunities. By

sponsoring the selected conference, you

will gain exclusive access to all

interactions from all three conferences,

keeping you at the forefront of industry

trends and fostering meaningful

connections for professional growth!

ABOUT



DevOps Pro Europe conference

covers the core principles and

concepts of the DevOps

methodology and demonstrates

how to use the most common

DevOps patterns to develop, deploy

and maintain applications on-

premises and in the cloud.

https://twitter.com/DevOpsEU
https://twitter.com/DevOpsEU
https://www.facebook.com/DevOpsProEurope
https://www.facebook.com/DevOpsProEurope
https://www.linkedin.com/company/devops-pro-europe-conference/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/devops-pro-europe-conference/
https://devopspro.lt/
https://devopspro.lt/


DevDays Europe - software

development conference covering

the emerging technologies and

best practices in the software

development industry – regardless

of technological platform or

language – without commercial

hype. Conference is dedicated for

developers that are serious about

keeping up with the latest trends.

https://twitter.com/DevDaysEurope
https://twitter.com/DevDaysEurope
https://www.facebook.com/DevDaysEurope/
https://www.facebook.com/DevDaysEurope/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/devdays-europe-conference/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/devdays-europe-conference/
https://devdays.lt/
https://devdays.lt/


CyberWiseCon Europe - a premier IT
security conference that brings
together cybersecurity experts,
industry leaders, and IT professionals
from around the Europe. At
CyberWisecon, we celebrate the fusion
of knowledge and wisdom, offering a
platform to exchange ideas, share best
practices, and explore innovative
approaches to cybersecurity.

https://cyberwisecon.eu/
https://cyberwisecon.eu/


MEET YOUR TARGET AUDIENCE

700+ 
ATTENDEES

110+ 
SPEAKERS

35+ 
COUNTRIES

5+ 
TRACKS

4
CONFERENCE DAYS

TYPICAL COUNTRIES ATTENDING



MEET YOUR TARGET AUDIENCE
ATTENDEE JOB ROLES

Sofware Development
51%

Project/Team Management
16%

Web Development
5%

DevOps/Infrastructure
4%

Quality Assurance/Testing
4%

Consulting/Advisory
3%

Other 
8%

Not provided
9%

DEVDAYS EUROPE

DevOps Engineer
22%

Software 
Engineer/Developer

18%

Engineer
9%

Operations Manager
9%

Director/Manager
8%

Integration Engineer
7%

Consultant
5%

Architect
4%

CTO/Technical 
Director

4%

Head of 
IT/Infrastructure/Operations

3%

Other
9%

Not provided
3%

DEVOPS PRO EUROPE



ONSITE SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

The space for opportunities are limited, therefore we rely on first-come, first-served basis. ** Excluding VAT.



ONLINE SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

The space for opportunities are limited, therefore we rely on first-come, first-served basis. ** Excluding VAT.



CONFERENCE AFTER PARTY SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 

Take the unique privilege of

hosting the much-anticipated after

party, providing an unforgettable

experience for all conference

attendees. With a budget of

approximately 5000 Eur, your

generous support will contribute

to the success of the event and

elevate your brand!



SPONSORS SO FAR



CONTACT US
info@devdays.lt
info@devopspro.lt
info@cyberwisecon.eu
+37061800999

mailto:info@devdays.lt
mailto:info@devopspro.lt
mailto:info@cyberwisecon.eu
tel:+37061800999

